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Not numerous years, nor lengthened life,
Not pretty children and a wife;
Not pins and canes and fancy rings,
Nor any such like trumpery things;
Not pipe, cigar nor bottled wine,
Nor liberty with kings to dine;
Not coat nor boot*, nor yet a hat,
A dandy vest or trim cravat;
Not houses, land nor golden ore,
Nor all the world's wealth laid in store;
Not Mr., Rev., Sir nor Squire,
With titles that the memory tire;
Not ancestry, traced back to Wil.
Who went from Normandy to kill;
Not iAtin, Greek nor Hebrew lore;
Not judge’srobe, nor mayor’s mace;
Nor crowns that deck the royal race;—
These all united never can
Avail to make a single man.
A truthfulsoul, a loving mind,
Full of affection of its kind;
A spirit firm, erect and free,
That never bawdy bends the knee;
That will not bear a feather’s weight
Ofslavery’s chain, for small or great;
That truly speaks from God within,
And never makes a league with sin;
That snaps the fetters despots make,
And loves the truth for its own sake;
That worships God. and him alone,
And bows nowhere but at his throne;
That trembles at no tyrant’s nod;
A soul that fearsno one but God;
And thus can smile at curse or ban;—
That is the soul that makes a man.

Bngllah Opinion* of IlujMla, Btfor* and
After the War.

Wc are not aware, rays runth, that we are
laying down any new truth in saying that opin-
ions change witn time and place. What is Mack
as an Ethiopian screnader to-day mny become
toiileur dt roue ns a Mny Queen to-morrow; a
slice of good luck, or a piece of orange-peel, a
chimney-sweep, or a line day, a smile from a
balcony, or a chimney-pot from a lion so top may
make all the difference to our thoughts. If it
is thus with trifles, what must it be with grie-
vancesas big as a battle-field? How differently
we think of Russia now from what we slid six
months ago? We could not bring forward two
(tetter proof's of this changeablefeeling thun the
proofs of two articles written by the samecritic
on Mr. Buford’s “Panoramaof St. Petersburg”
in Leicester Square.

This is the first article, written by him before
the treaty was signed :

Sr. l’ETEKsm'Ru : as ir was iilkis'ci tiiis War.
.—This is a city every way worthy of the stone-
hearted Despot who holds 00,000,000 of human
beings in chains. The Palaces look like jails;
the houses have all the forbiddinglookof spong-
ing-houses about the place. It is Newgate en-
larged, with the Fleet Ditch for a river. The
mouth of the latter is as black as the mouth of
a cannon- The sable stream encircles the town
like the band of crape around a burglar’s lint.
There is a choking feeling of mourning that
hangs over the towu like a pall and casts a deep
shadow of sorrow on all things. The trees bris-
tle as with bayonets, the spring plants nppear
no better than the spring guns, the very pistils
of the flowers seem as if they would like to
shoot you. The air whistlesby one’s ear with
the hissing sound of u rifle ball. The church-
bells when they ring must have the jingle of u
turnkey’s bunch of keys In them. You may be
sure Joy never entered such a town ! It would
as soon think of playing at leap-frog with Mr.
Hunt’s “Scape-goat” on the salt-crusted banks
ofthe Dead Sea,or giving a juvenile party in a
Metropolitan Churchyard! Let us run away
from this IJastile of a capital, or else the bars
will be closing in upon us, and we shall be
treatedlike criminals, or. worse still, like Rus-
sians. Such a Viccnnes of a dungeon has a fit
military keeper in that monumental man of
iron, Alexander!

This is the second article, writtenby the same
unbiassed authority:

St. Petekmutig : as it is aktkh the War.—
Here is a fair light-hearted city! Every win-
dow has a sparkle in it, every door is on the
broad grin. It seems steeped in sugar, like a
huge twelfth-cake: and what shall we say of the
bright, glitteriug Nova ? Why, it is a broad
sheet of silver, that runs round the twelfth-cake!
If the town had been spun to order by a Fairv,
there could uot be a lighter touch about it. It
shines with a th ju-uud delicate shifting colors,
like a pigeon’s neck, or a monster opal Hashing
in the sun. Do not breathe, or else you will
blow the fairy bubble away, u bubble that you
would swear Imd been blown by the Titiana
herself out of the prismatic spray of a rainbow
that had been caught span-new in Utopia. It
is a long-exploded faille about the uuiferous
paving of London, but here is the metalie reali-
ty ready to ring like new shillings under your
feet, for in truth the pavement looks sheeted
with silver. The houses too, are creamy white,
giving one'Tnc idea that they were washed eve-
ry morning in new milk. The smoke is not
black bituminous smoke, like ours. It curls
gracefully upwards, in lighi-bluc wreaths, like
perfume from a choice Havana. But we notice
we have boots and Muck trousers on, and on
our head we have a heavy white hut, in form
and color not unlike n Stilton cheese. Our
presence by its vulgarity iusults the idealityof
the lovely scene before us. Such a highly sil-
vered metropolisis the lit casket for such a jew-
el of an Empevor as Alexander, who ouly rules
to make 00,000,000 beings happy. We will
rush out, und allowing our uchiug eyes to rest
awhile after this bright illusion on the dingyrealities of that big, untidy bricklayers’ yard,
called Leicester Square.

Mancpactvhe A.\n Consumption of Paper.—
The rapid increase in the consumption of paper,
especially in thrn country, is well known, but
its whole extent may not fairly be anticipated.
The amount of paper produced annually in
France, is about 150,000.000 pounds, of which
17,000,000 are exported. England produces
about 177,000,000 pounds, of which 10,000,000
are sent abroad, and 101,000,000used at home.
The United States consume about 270,000.000
of pounds, or an amount greater than England
and France combined. A large proportion of
this is manufactured at homo, and theremainder
imported from Europe—chiefly from England
and France. The consumption of paper in Eng-
land and Franco is about four and a half pounds
for each person, while in the United States it
reaches ten pounds for each individual. Therags required to make the 270.000,000 of paj>erconsumed in tho United States,amount to 337-
000.000 pounds—one and a quarter of rags
being required to make one pouud ofpaper.

The London Times states that another copy of
the earliesteditionof“Hamlet,” printed in 1603,
has recently been discovered, wanting ouly thetitle page, but otherwise in very good condition.
It is important, because it is more perfect than
the other only known copy extant, that in thematchless Shakspearinn library of the Puke of
Devonshire. This edition is not a copy of the
play of Hamlet as now read, but as it was firstwritten. It was afterwardselaborated by its il-
lustrious author into the present form. This rareliterary relic was purchased by M. J. O. Llalli-well for the sum of £120.

A Ci.ERic.ti. Suggestion.— One ofour friendswas coming from New York in the cars the oth-
er night and was amused at an interview be-
tween two persons, who seemed not to have met
for sorue time before. •‘Well,” said one, after
the first salutations, “what are you up to now?”
"Oh, I don’t know,” replied the other. “I shall
take to religion.” "Religion !” cried hisfriend
"what do you mean ?” “Why,” said the other,
"I think its a going to he a good business; the
ministers are all leaving it. and I tellyou what,I believe there's to he an opeuing there!”—

fRATiiER Comprehensive.— Tlio followiug is,e.rtraced from a letter received liy the last8lc%moj /i;om away down east:—“Yes,Sam,I’mtwenty-oneyears old to-day. I’m free I Fa-tbcr has juft bestowed upon me my patrimony,
; iathe shape of a deal of good advice, which,summed up in as brief a sentence us I can com-mand, amounts to this: ’-Vow,George, you are
going out into the world to shift for yourself,fiOO-t Joe a fl-d fyol auy longer! >■»

Cuuiocs Statistics.—Somerecently published
statements regarding the population, extent,

trades and number ofdwellings ofLondon, show
even a more fabulous amount of its greatness
than was ever dreamed of. That city, which at

the beginning of the present century numbered
958,000 inhabitants, at the census of 1851 con-
tained 2,302,000. For ten yearspreceding, from

1841 to 1851, the population had increasedsev-
enteen per cent. Since that timeit has increased
in the same, if not a larger proportion, so that
a population of no less than six millionsof peo-
ple would lie the result in 1900. Thus we may
sec that our greatwestern cities, St Louis. Chi-
cago, and Cincinnati, are not alone wonderful
in their growth.

The London Chronicle has madea calculation
from which it appears that thero arc more
Smiths,Joneses, Browns, ltobinsons and Thomp-
sons, than any other city in the world (Paris
and the Chinese cities excepted) has inhabit-
ants; that Vienna has not as many denizensas
London has servants; that the shoemakers, pub-
licans, and dealers in meat and vegetables, of
London, would make a larger populationby far
than all Berlin contains, and nearly as large as
that of New York; that London has more last
makers than Frankfort lias citizens, and more
clerks than Boston has Inhabitants.

Splendid Masonic: Texplm.—The New York
Herald says tlmt the masonic fraternity of
Hint Stntc, contemplate erecting in the city of
New York an edifice which will exceed in mag-
nificence and finish any thing of .he kind on
this continent. It is to be five stories high, of
white marble, one hundred feet front by one
hundred ami iwcnty-flve deep. It will contain
ample accommodationsfor all masonic purposes,
and the appointments and decorationsof the
rooms will be on the most splendid and costly
scale. The Masonic Temple in Philadelphia,
which is regarded ns a miracle of beauty and
magnificence, cost about $300,000, but this edi-
fice is expected to cost $500 000. It will pro-
bably be located on Broadway.

MEDID AL.
HEAD AND REFLECT.

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD
TO THE AFFLICTED.

Quick Cures and Ijoip Prices at the old established
Office, Sixth Street, Sacramento,

between J and K, Sts.

DOCTOR TOZER return* his thanka to hit nuinreotuPa
ticnta for their patronage, anil would embrace this op-

portunity to remind them that he continue* to commit on
thoae difficult cane* of VENEREAL, which have baffled the
nkill of some of the moat celebrated of the »ge,
and upon which he liaa never failed

To Perform n Radical Cure.
DR. T’a reputation as a I’hyaician, atand* unoqnaled—

Hia exclusive attention to DISEASES OF THE GENITO
URINARY ORGANS for ao many years, render* him per-
fect master of SYPIIHJITIC DISEASES.

The laage umnber of aggravated caaea that he ha* per-
fectly curdl after thev have been given up by many oth-
er*, I* the only proof that a physician require* of hi* abil-
ity. Doctor Tozer would atate that he can cure any and
all case* of varieties of disease, no matter how long stand
ing, or what progress the disease has made every PATIENT
can rely upon a cure.

DU. TOZER lias, it is well known, taken patients from
the very verge of tho grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deem*
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those enumerated in the advertisement, expecting
they would test my merits as a practitioner, and the re-
sult of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to my
(Mtients and myself. Nor do I deem expedient to fill columns
of the newpaper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal all diseases flash
is heir to, for to do that I must be something more than
MAN, bnt to give those who are afflicted with VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,to understand from mv
long experience, I am fuUy competent to treat them 8UC-
CE8SFUIJLY.

My regard for the dignity of the Medical Profession, to
which I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Quackery, and regard for my
own dignlhr would prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I oiler no Genuine or fraudulent Certificates, or Puds of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but'merely ask those who are diseased to read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
seases. and judge for themselves where to apply for relief.
(My Rooms are so arranged that I can be consulted in pri-
vacy at all hours of tho <1av, from » o’clock in the morn-
ing. until 8 in the evening.)

I’ersouawith (Throufc Diarrhea, Dysentary, I*oeal
Weakness. Nervous Debility, I*ow Spirit*, lassitude. Weak
ness of the Limbs and Back, Indisposition, I*ossof Memory,
Aversion to Society. I/>ve of Solitude, Dullness of Appre-
hension, Timidity, Self Distrust, Dizziness. Headache,Pains
in the Side.Affection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and other Infirinaties in Man, kr. Ac., will find it
important to call on DR. CHAB. II. TOZER, at his office 6th
Street, between J. and K, Sacramento.

C. II. TOZER,M. D.
Public Notice to the A filleted.

Mr. EDITOR*—Sir: It is a duty we owe to the public, and
also Dr. C.JI. TOZER ofSacramento, that induces us to come
beforethe public with the statement we are now making.

I see that it is the custom of some Physicians to adver-
tise their own puffs, which read as though you, yourself,
had, w ithout any coni|**n*ation, put them in vour paper.
There are five of nw that have been under Dr. Tozer’* care
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which he had given up all hopes of ever got
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. lie was covered with spots ami sores
from hivancles to his head, and he is now free from all
appearance of disease, and is in better health than he has
been for years.

Another of the number came down from the most north-
ern mines, suffering from what is called .SeminalWeakness.
He had become so weak that lie could not work from loss
of memory, dimness of sight, Ac Are., and will be happy to i
speak for himself; Ifany doubt it, he can be seen at the j
above mentioned Dr’s o'fficc. The other was a recent com-
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us in six days, and
are now perfectly well and hearty. I myself have been
troubled with a disease for the List six months, and could
not get cured in the country and I came down to Sacra
men to, and happy to say, I am now well, for which I shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T.’a great auocess is in
his unremitting attention, and I can recommend him as
the most judicious practitioner 1 ever knew.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMiTON, Shasta;
IL BANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON, M’sville.

I wish to inform those who may need a physician, that 1
can unite with tho above gentlemen, and further state,
some few weeks since, 1 applied to Ih*. Tozer for relief, I had
lieon under a Doctor’s charge since last October, and was
in such a state of salivation, that I could neither eat nor
speak, but at present 1 am pleased to say, that I able to at
tend to my business-. I am much better than I ever expect
ed to be, and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for his unremitting attention to my case and
its perfect cure.

CL BRAMPTON, near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a gentleman who

resides about twenty-six miles from this place, ha* called
at my office,and gives his consent to the statement of his
case, if his name be omitted; but. if this statement be
doubted, I have a letter from him with his name and ad-
dress.

Mr. C called upon me last February, and stated
that he hail employed a number of physicians for tho last ,
three years, had paid one in San Francisco seien hundred
dollars, and lmd been perfectly swindled, and was tired ot
l»eing humbuggnl. His case was oneof three years s land
ing; it was contracted hi the western country, and he sup-
posed himself cured, but in the courseof some months, his
limbs became sti(T, his throat swelled, his tooth loosened,
and sores broke out in different parts of his body; I war-
rauted his case as 1 saw he was to be depended on, and {
would pay when he was cured. He remained uuder my
care one week, after which I supplied him with medicine
and advice; in two months, I received a letter of thanks
from him, in which he says, lie has done more work this
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed better health.
By this, it can be seen, that persons alllie ted with disease
need not go beyond Sncmiuento City, to find relief.

1 am to he found ut mv office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen-
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in the evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through the Express, and enclosing ten dollars, post
paid. My office is jierfectly privute, and ail persons cau lx
accommodated if they wlsli to remain any time under my I
immediate care.

tslj OFFICESixth Steel, between .1 and K.. Sacnimeuto. ,mmmmmmmmmrnm C. 11. TUZCR,4fi-tfJuly 26, 1856.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I OUT— A NOTE OF HAND, higmil by Jolin Johnnon,
J datoil September 10th 1804, for two hundredand tweu-

tv five dollars, Interest at three per cent per month, and
in favor ol John t'nrlile or order. All persons are warned
not to trade for said note, as payment has been stopped.
I have taken legal steps to recover the same.

* H. 08BURN.
Nevada, Nov. 24th, 1850.—8-3w

NOTICK TO TAX PAYERS.

AM. 1'ItOt’FJtTY Ul’ON WHICH TAXIS shall not have
been paid by the 8th day of December, A. 1). 1858,

will be Advertised and sold to pay tlio same.
Wild JAM BUTTERFIELD,

Sheriff, and ex officio Tax Collector of Nevada County.
8-3w.

Notice u hereby given that the under
signed will apply to the Board of Supervisors on the

10th of Decenilier next, or as smin thereafter as a bearing
can be bad for therenewal of lieenee to keep a toll bridge
across the South Yuba at Illinois Bar.

Nov. 18th, 1858.—7-3t COOPER& CO.

Lost.—Notice is hereby given that the un-
derslgned has lost a Ijind Warrant certificate, drawn

in iny favor, No. 78,188for 180 acres of land, and that I
have made application to the Commissionersof Pensions
for a duplicate of said Warrant and I do hereby w arn all
persons not to purchase the same.

8 6w« WIM.IAM OOERCKK.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.— Notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against the Es-

tate of Andrew C. McCoy, deceased,late of the township of
Bridgeport and county of Nevada, to exhibit the same with
the necessary vouchers to me, at my residence in Bridge
port, or at the (Dice of Chase& Hupp in Nevada, within
ten months from the first publication of til’s notice, being
the 2Ctli day of November, A. 1). 1856, or the same will he
forever bared.

JOHN JlcCOY, Admistrutor.
By fit As* & Ht'PP, Attorneys.

TATE OP CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF NEVA-
DA, ss—In Chambers, November 25th, 1856.

WitEitKAS,notice lias been served upon me of a Protest
havingbeen filed in the officeof theCnuntyClerk of Nevada
county against the Issuance of an Election Certificate to
F- H. Den, an Coroner elect of said county, and that his
election is contented by 11. H. Hosmer of said county of
Nevada: Now, therefore, in |mrnuauce of the Statute in
such case inade and provided,

It i.s Ordered, That a Special Term of the County Court
in and for I evndacounty, aforesaid, beheldntTemperance
Hall in the City of Nevada, on Saturday, the 6tb day of
December next, at 10 of the dock A. Ju., nt said day, to
hear and determine of the causesof such contested election.

It is Kt'RTllKH Ordered, That the Clerk of said County
Court do issue citation and process of subpoenn, returnable
on the day and at the hour aforesaid, us required by Law.

(■iven under my lmud, at Cliainbcrs, this the 25th day
of November. A. D. 1H65.

TlIO. It. CASWELL, County Judge.

State of California, County of Nevada, ss—I, J. II. IJost-
wick, Clerk in and for the county and Stateaforesaid, here-
by certify tin* foregoing to be a true and correct copy of an
aider of the County Judge of said county and State, now
on tUo in my office.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my linn i and
i q affixed my official seal, this 25th day of November.1 ‘' A. I). 1856.

J. II. HOSTWICK. Clerk,
8 2w Per C. II-V.ski.n8,Deputy.

CtONSTAllLE’S SALK .—STATEOF CALIFORNIA,
t County of Nevada. By virtue of an execution ou ut

taclnneut to me delivered, issued from tlie Court of I. 1*.
Van llagen, Ksi|, un acting Justice of the 1’eacein and for
the County aforesaid, hearing date November '24th, A. D.
1850,to sutisl'y a judgmentrendered by said Court on the
‘24th day of November A. 1>. 1856, in favor of S. tiros* &

Co., and against Henry ljmder, for the sum of $00 72-100,
debt, interest, damages and costs of suit: 1 have taken in
execution, and will sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property to wit : the House known ns
tho “I.nnder Faloon” on Broad street, opposite the National
Exchange, with a lease of three yearson the lot: tho house
has a kitchen and upstairs. On Monday, the 15th day of
Docomber, A. D. 1856,between the hours of 9 o’clock, A.
M. and 5 o’clock 1’. M., in front of the Lauder Faloon, on
Broad Street, Nevada city, op|w»slte the National Exchange.

Taken as the property of ilcury lender, to satisfy the
above demands ami accruing costs.

Nevada Township, November 24th, A. D. 1S56,
8*8t. WM. C. A8HEH, Constable.

ClTATI OF t \LIFOH\T Y — < nlMY OF NKVA
PA—District Court of the Fourteenth Judicial District.

The People of the State of California, to SAMUEL MORtJAN
greeting: You are bertdiv summoned to Rp|»eur and answer
the eomplaint of JoeiAil SrANfOHH,JR., tiled against you and
Thomas R. Morgan, within ten days from the service of this
writ, if nerved on you in this county, within twenty duys
if served on you in lids district and out of this county, mid
within forty days if served on you in this State and out of
this district, in an action commenced on the 7th day of
October, A. n. 1856,in said Court, for the recovery of three
thousand four hundred and forty dollars and twenty-seven
cents, with interest thoreou from the first day of July, A. n.
1855, at two per cent per month until paid, together with
his costs and money disbursements. Ami you are hereby
notified that it you fail to unMwer said complaint as herein
directed, Pl«int)lT will take judgmentagainst you therefor
by default, together with all costs of suit, and also demandot the Court such other relief as is prayed for in his said
complaint.

In testimony whereof!, J. II. Bostwick, Clerk of the Ids-
trlct Court aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand and impress
the seal of said Court, this 7th day of October, a. i>. 1856.

J. 11. BOSTWICK, Clerk Dist. Court.

STATE OFCALIFORNIA—1Couuty of Nevada—as.—It ap-
pearing to my satisfaction from the foregoing petition amt
affidavit that the ] luliitilT In the above entitled case has
good cause of action against said defendants, and that 8am-
ucl Morgan, one of the defendantsin said cause, is a non
resident of the State of California.

It is ordered tluit puhlieattoceof summons lie had against
said Samuel Morgan in tho Nevada Democrat, for the period
of three mouths, and that a copy of said summons anti
complaint be deposited In the Nevada (Tty Post d>fflee di-
rected to the said Samuol Morgan, at the City of Albany,New York.

Given uucler my hand this October7th, 1856.
T1108.11. CASWELL, Couuty Judge.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada.—I, J. H.
Bostwick, Clerk of tho District Court, 14th Judicial District,in and for said county, do hereby certify that the foregoingis a true copyof an order for the publication of summons,made in the above entitled case, now on file in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the District Court afore-
said, in and lor said countv, tills 7th dav of October a n
1856.

*

J. H. BOSTWICK, Clerk.
Dirki.k. larmiNd a Mottoomkry Attvs. for pPR. i-3m

SIIKRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AN KXF
cution Issued out of the Hon. District Court of th

Sixth Judicial District, and tome directed and delivered fo
a judgement rendered in said Court on the 16th day of Oct

. A. D. 1856,in favor of E. I*. F1GG, and against JAMES A
DICK, THOMAS A. DICK, THFOPHILOS PUGH, and N. HI LINDSLEY, for the sum of five thousand six hundred an<
twenty-seven dollars and forty-six cents, ($5,627 46,) wit]
interest ou the said sum, from the 16th day of October
1856,at therate of three percent per month until paid, to
gether with $73 95. costs herein taxed, and all accruing
costs. Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day of I)e
cember A. D. 1856. at 2* o’clock 1*. M., at the Court House
door, in the (Tty of Nevada, J will sell at Public Auction t<the highest bidder for cash, nil the right, title, interest amclaim of said James A. Dick, and Thomas A. Diek in and U
the following deecribed property, which had heretoforebeen levied upon by attachment, on the 30th day of Aug..A. D. 1856, to wit: A certain lot of mining claims Nituated
on Montezuma Hill in Nevada county, State of California,
known as Dick A Co’*, claims, also a Toll Road kuown as
Robinson’s upper crossing over the South Y'uba River in
Nevada Couuty. WILIJAM BUTTERFIELD,

7*4w Sheriff Nevada County.

[No. 10.]
Ordinance to regulate the Assessment of proi*rty

The Trustee* of the City of Nevada do ordain a* follows :
Sue. 1. The City Assessor shall annually, lietween the

first day of November and the tenth day of December, as-
certain by diligent inquiry and examination, the name* of
all persona. corporations, associations, companies or firms,owning, claiming, or having the possession, charge or con-
trol of any real estate, personal or mixed property, situate
or being within the corporate limits of the city of Nevada,
together w ith the full cash value of all such real estate per-
sonal and mixed property, not by law exempt from taxa-
tion. And he shall list or assess all such real estate and
personal property to the person, firm, eor|H>ration, associa
iion or company owning it or having the possession, charge
or control of it: and he shall demand from each ia*rson
and firm, and from the president, cashier, treasurer, secre-
tary or managing agent of each corporation, association or
company, a statement under oath, of nil the real estate,
personal or mixed property within said city, owned or
claimed by such person, firm, cor|>oration, association or
com|>any, or which was at that time in possession or un-
der the control of such person, firm, corporation, associa-
tion or company.

If any person shall refuse or neglect to givo under oath,theabove required list or statement of all his property, and
of all the property of the firm ol which ho is member, and
of all the property of any corporation, association or com-
pany of w hich he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary
or managing agent, and of all the property which he orhis Arm, or the corporation, association or company ofw hich he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary or man-
aging agent has the charge, possession or coutrol of, it
shall be the duty of the assessor to make an approximateestimate of the value of such propertv, taking care that
the revenue of the city shall not bo diminished in conse-quence of any such refusal to give a list of property under
oath; and the estimate so made by the assessor shull be fiuni audjOonclusive.

Ski. *2. The city assessor is hereby authorized aud em-powered to administer the oaths required to be taken un-der the first section oi this ordinance.
Sec. 3. Onor beforethe said tenth <lay of l>ecember ofeach year, the assessor shall complete and deliver to the

clerk of the !k»nrd of Trustees of said city the tax list or as-
sessment roll required by the first section of this ordinance:which list shall bo certified to by the assessor, and shall
be kept open until the first dnv’ofJanuary bv the clerk ofsaid Hoard of Trustees for public inspection.

Sec.4. The said Board of Trustees shall on said first day
of January, cause said assessment roll to be delivered tothe city collector.

l*R#sedOctober20th, 1856, C. T. OVKRTON, rrosideutT. H. Roi.ru. Clerk. 3.3*
[No. 18.]

An Ordinance providing mm us to protect the cityfrom injuries by fire.
The Trustees of the city of Nevada do ordain aa follows :
Sec. 1 The Mountaiueer Fire Fngine Co. No. 1, are here-by authorized and empowered to construct cisterns andreservoirs of suitable size ami capacity for supplying waterfor the protection of the city from fire, at the intersectionsof the different streets of city or elsewhere within tho cor-porate limits; provided however, the same be done at theexpense of said Fire Company, and be so constructed thatwhen completed will not obstruct the streets or thorough-

fares. Passed Nov. 13th, 1856. 7 3w
T. H. Rolfs, Clerk. C. T. OVERTON, Pres’t.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

BROAD STREET. ’

BEING furnished with a nfw and complete assortment ofJOB TYRE, we are prepared to execute
HUNTING OF EVERY

in a manner that cannot fail to give satisfaction to all who
may favor us with a call.

Those io want of
Carrie, Circulars,

Bill Heads, Law Blanks,Posters, Handbills,
Ball Tickets, Catalogues,

Bills of Fare, Programmes,Books, Pamphlets,
Checks, Drafts, Ac.

,

1
„

"• a cal1 reductions made from■‘old California" prices

THE E L ECTR0-C1IEMICAL 1!ATIIS
OF DR. BOURNE,

Southeast Corner Saneomc and Commerce St*, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francluco.

Dolorous Stiff Joint*, and sre also employed with astonishing ™cg*sln B Y B .

Also, all indolent sK
* r d «• rr ri

.
bni‘y *

"' "

tv of Medical practice which poisons the human system by administering to it calomel, »"«"«•• rmc. iron

antimony' quinine, i.xline of potass, and a whole host of deadly drugs which remain In the system, and are EXTRACTS
" Y SSfiftoen yean. I have never given even a solitary dose of oil orsalts. much lee* any TOISOXODSCRCOS

1 NEVEft seen a case in which they were requisite if Water Treatment was employed. \\hen will the

t. be such simpletons as to hire men to POlikJNmd BLEED them while they also retain on their statute
r?k, l»WK ,gainst poisoning, maiming, and bleedingCATTLE? Are the members of the human family less worthy of

nretMtiim than animals* I assert in the lace of this entire State and the world at large that there never was ,snot

now' and never will tie, a case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead, zinc, iron antimony, iodine, or
anv other POIS-'ON,should have fen, or be, administered to the human system, or m which blooding, cupping or leech-

h?e was remiircd; and further, that hundreds of thousands till premature graves through an tU-timed or over dose of

saft* or oil Let the iioople ponder on these things, and if the poor and deluded victims of medical lascahty desire
£* t piclKO tlie honor of one man at least, that I will so employ NATURE'S .AGENCIES of Good Eood. Air Pure

wtter Exercise, Clothing, the Electro-Cheinical Bath*, and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that w ithout * particle ot
VASTY and POISONOUS medicine, I will so arouse the powers of their systems that if there be am strength left they
shill speedily get i-crfectly well in body, with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter
to cause them to set their facesagainst all professional rogues or fools, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of
entrusting their own vital Interest to the keepiiig of others whose interest must ever be antagonistic to their own

Address by letter or personally, Hr. BOURNE. Water Cure Physician, Sansonmstreet, opposite 9t. Nicholas Hotel.

San Francisco importer into this State of the ElUST and ONLY apparatus for giving these delightful and beneficial
Hectro-fffiemical Baths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking ot them in the terms he employs.
They require great caution in administering them, and Hr. Bourne never entrusts that duty to others, thus a v oiding

''"•S'-rfomany lying and forged certificates, and PRETENHEH editorial recommendations are published, tint those
truthful statements of facta which Dr. Bourne could offer, arc withheld, rather than any should suppose they were
menl)

w ithout charge, and charges very moderate for the benefits conferred.
QUICKCURE—Sl"KE CURE—(if curable)—is the motto of Dr. BOURNE.

MS

«0uI ~s0&r
wa*k.

p, onee at

WATER CURE

S'!*S

PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
SoutheastComer of Santomeatvl Commercial Sired.*, uj/itusile Iht St. Nicholas Hotel, Sat) I'raucisco.

Dr. BOURNE, Water Cure Phyulflan,

HAVINO oerv facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantage* of natural, rational,
and most efficacious mode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or chronic stage i of a ufifering, and esjie*

ciallv to those laboring under the RUINOl’.® EFFECTSOF CALOMEL, .n I Drug trcAfinent generally, •

There are no nauseous or poisonous medicines to swallow or pay for. ai Or. BOURNE does notadminister any what-
ever, nor Meed, cup or leech; so it is not only the BESThut niEAPl>T system for restoration to health.

JKlHn Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. Iiiarrhora, Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague Isthmus Fever. ALL Nervous and
Sexual disorders—in fact, in ail cases, the WATER EURE is of UNEtjUAUd'D VALUE.

Apply personally, or address by letter, us above.

JF9*r A RTIC U L All NOT I C E.-&A
The “Russian.” Digger Indian l Turkish or Egyptian “Steam Ratio*”—the invention of harh.iie minds—with all

their EVII. CONSEQUENCESto Weak Lungs, Palpitating Hearts, and Debilitated Digestive and Nutritive Organs, are
NOT Water Cure, and hear no more relation to that glorious system than docs a horse to a red herring, notwithstanding
all the false representations to that effect. Dr. BOURNE is tin* Pioneer and only Water Cure Physician on the Pacific
Coast, and is daily demonstrating his skill iu his art w ith the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternity
had placed almost beyond the confines of hoj*c; such being the general character of the cases demanding and receivingrelief at his hands. •Let them continue to come and be HEALED, and converted to this wiser and better way. [M-ly

CITY ORDINANCES
[No. 1.]

X ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal and

The Trusteesof the City of Nevada do ordain a# follow#:
Section 1. It shall l»e tlie duty of the Marshal to en-

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jus-
tice of the I'cnce of all violations* thereof tlint mav come
uuderliis* notice. He .'■hall have power, and it shall he his
duty,to sene lawful process of a Justice’s court, in eases
arising under the city ordinances; to prevent the commis-
sion of any breach of the peace; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages; to arrest and take into custody auy
f»ersonor persons found committing any act injurious to
the quiet anti good order of the city, or property of any
citizen; ami also to arrest and take into custody all va-
grants or suspicious persons w hose appearance ami conduct
may seem to justify their beiug called to uccount for their
manner of living. It shall he his duty to arrest any person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual noise or tumult to the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens, ami lro mar
enter any house In which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the peace and repose
of the neighborhood in which il may exist, for the purpose
of suppressing the same.

SB*?.2. Upon the arrest ol any person under the pro-
visions of section one. such person shall be committed to
the city prison, ami the Marshal shall, at the earliest period
practicable, report said Arrest to a Justice of the l'cacc
having jurisdiction of the case.

S*KC.3. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulation!*tbr the governmentof policemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessary for the safety
and security of the city, having reference particularly to
tires, and to report to the Board of Trustees forthwith anyneglect, carelessness, or w rong doing of any ]>oliceiiiuu
while on dutv.

Sec. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines imposed for
the breach of city ordinances; lie shall collect all such tax-
es and licenses as may In* established by the Board of Trus-
tees. and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate account of all
monies so received by him, in proper books to bo by him
provided, which books shall at all times be open to the in-
spection of the Board of Trustees, and make aud present
to the board for their consideration, a statement ol his ac-
counts, at least once a month.

Skv. 5. hi no case shall the Marshal receive from any
j*‘rs«m arrested, or ulwmt to lx* arrested, or charged with
any olTcusc, auy sum of money or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sue. 6. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it acces-
sary, he shall have power to appoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approvedby the Board of Trustees;ami such Deputy, during the tenn’of his office, shall have
and possess all the (lowers and authority granted to the
Marsliul by this ordinance, the Marsha) being responsiblefor his official acts.

Set. 7. The Board of Trustees shall appoint two police-
meu. who shall hold their office for the term of tour
months, and until their successors arc elected and qualified;
but the Hoard shall have power at any time, for good cause
shown, to suspend or remove such (xd icemen.

Euc, 8. The policemen shall have and jx»ssess all tin-
power and authority granted to the Marshal by section one
of this ordiuance. They shall faithfully remain on dutysuch time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obeyhis instructions in all things relating to the jtolice govern
tnent of the city. Any person arrested by any policemanwhile on duty shall b« taken to the city prison’ and such
arrest shall be forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Sec. 9. In no case shall a (Htlicemun receive from any
person arrested, or about to be arresUd, or charged w ith
auy offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sec. 10. In case of tho temporary illness of any police-man, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, for a
term not exceeding one week, provided a substitute shall
lx* approved by the I’resident of the Board of Trustees; and
during the term of service of said substitute, he shall have
all the power.*, and act under all tlio responsibilities, of his
principal.

t?«c. 11. The Marshal and policemeu shall receive suchcompensation for their services as may be fixed bv ordi-
nance.

Tossed May 9, 1S5C.

T. H. Roi.ft. Clerk.
C. T. OVERTON, Prcsideut,

[No. 3.]
N ORMXAXCL to protect the City from l ire.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordaiu as follows:Sac. 1. Tlio owners. occupants or lessees of any woodenstore, ware house, dnellitig hnuse. or other wooden build-
II1K, in the city, in which stores are kept, shall cause tho
ppiee of said stoves to extend at least twenty-four inchesfrom the outward side or top of the building or roof: andwhere said pipe passes through any wooden or cloth parti-
tion siding, celling, or roof, it shall be cased with somemetal or fire proof plate, leaving a space or four inches be-tween the pipe and the partition, siding, ceiling, or roof.bKC.2. The owners or occupants of every blacksmithshop, in this city, shall secure the chlmnevs of such shopswith a wire screen, and sheet Iron drum, to catch thesparks coming from said chimneys, and shall bniM the saidchimneys to a height of at least four feet above the rootsof said fthop*.

SK3.3. All persons, owners or occupants of stores ware-houses, dwelling-houses, or other buildings, will,in the cor-l‘nJlts "f Nevada, are required to keep within, orimmediately adjoining their buildings, onebarrel tilled withw'ater, and two buckets, to be used in ease of tire.
ATdv An

.-V. Iwr‘>0Q or Iicrsons neglecting to comnlvwith the provisions id this ordinance shall, on convictionbeforea Justice of the Peace, be fined in any sum not cxtTM1,
- T ' flve <l°ll*ra, and in default of payment beiwprtaqned in the city prison for a term not fire

i'aseed May 9th,
T. U. nopnt. Secrctarv.

T °' Tmy rresidcut.

CITY ORDINANCES

A
[No. la.]

N OIU'INANCF regulating the Issue of Licenses.
The Trustees of the City of Yuaiia Jo ordain as follows:

Sico. 1. It shall not i f- lawful for any person within the
corporate limits of the city of Nevada, to pursue any ( all-
in*, or transact anv business hereinafter mentioned! until
he. she, or they, have taken out a license therefor, and..... ...... ... I. am vtll ,1 limifu IIH'n'I'ir, un'l
paid for the s'liiir us hereinafter provfiffid, hu f ft«r iverv >i
olatUm of tbia ordinance. the pai-tv offendiui' chub

t.. .1 . 11-
nilii-

ject to a penalty ot not less than ten dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. The licenses provide I for in this ordinance shall
be numbered and signed by the Marshal, and mimter.-igmsl
by the Clerk of the Hoard of Trustees. All licenses shall
be paid in advance, and all person.. having taken out a li-
cense, shall exhibit the same in some conspicuous part ottheir place of business, and | reduce the same when apply,lug to the Marshal for its renewal.

sec. 3. Every person, house, or firm, enlaced in keep,in* a hotel, restaurant, public saloon, bar-room, or ol her
place whore spirituous liquors are sold bv the gl«-n, „ r to.1
IK to be drank on the premises, shall pay quarterly for
e. license to keep each of the same, the soul of fifteen dol-lars.

Sec. -1. leery person, house, or llrtn, engaged in keepill)? a house win re tvalk dance-, or fandango- air h.l 1 inconnection with a public saloon or bar room, shall pay for
a license to carry on each ol said house.-, the sum oft wen-t\ -five dollars |»**r quarter.

Stic s. The proprietor, ow ner, or occupant of everyhouse in which a billiard table, baeatelle table shuffle
table, or ten-pin how lingalley iskept shall pav furs lieen-e
to keen the same, the sum of ten d..l!a,, i*r quarter tinooch table or alloy.

Sec. 6 Every person, house, or firm engaged in keep
inq a pistol or rifle shooting gallery, shall pav for a license
to carry on the same, the sum of fifteen dollars i>er qnnrfer.Hkc. 7. Every person engaged in the itine-.ant vendingof dry (roods, clothing, or jenrlrv. within U r corporate limits of Nevada, shall pay for a license to do the same Ihesum of twenty five dollarsper quarter. All persons takineout a license under this section, are required to carry tliesame on their persons, «n l to produce them w lien requiredSet. k The malinger, owner, or lessee of cverv theatreshall pav for a license to keep open the same, the sum olfilly dollars per quarter, or the sum or five dollars for eschtheatrical performance, concert, or exhibition given thereincKo. P. 1 he manager or proprietor of each menagerieor circus shall pay for a license for each exhibition or per-tonimuee, the sum of twenty dollars. For each and everyothoi show or exhibition the mauager or proprietor shail
pay for a license the sum of five dollars per dav for everysurh show or exhibition exreptioo the same shall be givenin a regularly licenc'd theater. b

Skc. 10. It shall he the duty of the Starshal and police,men to close up and prevent every exhibition or perforin
mice named n. sections eight and nine of this ordinancewhen a license has not boon obtained for the sameMtr. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a policeman shallhave reason to l>cl;evethat any person or firm me rarrvingoil their business] without a proper license, he shall cull onthe party, and If he or they cannot, or shall refuse to ex-lnhit his hcense he or they. shall lie fined as in section first.■ 12. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to visit, ateast once m each month, every place of business withinthe corporate hunts. m.u tllut cach plaw is , |uly lic(.llwland cite delinquents before a Justice „f the IWe Itshall also be his duty to make out and keep a i-.'gistcr ofthe names and places of business of such persons as may
come within the provisions.of this ordinance, together witiitlic number and «uu<>iiut of uucli license.Sec. 13. In ease any person changes hts i.lnee of busi-ness, or 1U case he conveys his business to another theparty so purchasing or removing, shall immediately callon the Marshal and have the registry changed. A neglector refusal to comply with this section, shall he punishable

q-narte"6 “ * m ° Unt ° r the 1!c'"" c forthccor^t
een

KC ' 0rJ*, ';knct! N’°- V “to regulate the issue of licenses passed May 16th, I860, is hereby repealed.I assist August 21st, 185*3. 3 1

T. 11. Roles, Clerk.
* T' IT‘T0N '. 1‘resident.

[So. 7.]
N ORDINANCE in relaliuu to Xuisauces.

ThoTrustec, or the City of .Nevada do or,tain as Mow.:
I "’ r '‘,n or la'rsons who shall throw into thestreets of this city rubbish of any kind, or shall allow suchto lay ill front ot liis or their buildings, occupied lots orpremises, or in any way obstruct tlio sheets or tidewalU’,°n «">*v.ctio„ thereof, be lined in any s„ ni noUctsthan the and not exceeding fifty dollars, or'he imprisoned

tstsa j"»"« »■" »"• :i
;s„a‘ssrjKTs,*.is,r„?‘to health, or offensive to lie. s"n«7Street, or lot, within this citv m U Z ? k ' . i,ou'1-

within the lh!iits°of"thifl “ f P™? 1'*

inddFs^in^n/h^Viiyr'^ltt^^IF83'""

fending shall, on conviction therwf iTZlu l y ° f '

T. H. r.ot m. Clerk.
° T OVL[VroN' frc-Moit.

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR J. C. YOUNG, ' 1

Office, corner of Montgomery and Callfotl .

STREETS—SE( 'ONI) STORY,
*

(OVET WELLS,FARGO A 00*8 EXPRESSOFFICE.)
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

READ AND REFLECT.
I* there an hereafter,

(And that there ia, conscience uninfluenced,
And suffered to speak out, tells every man,)
Then it is an awful thing to die,
More horrid yet to die by one’s own hand.
Self*murderer—name it not I
Shall Nature, swerving from herearliest dictate,
Self-preservation, fall by its own act?
Forbid it. Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices is the xuoA certainthough not always the most immediate and direct aveou*to destruction. Physicians of all ages have been ni<*tunanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounce of th,
seminal secretions, by unnatural aid oremissions, weak**the system more than the abstraction of forty ouncesblood. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudence
state that threc-fourtlis of the insane ow e their malady U;
such abuse.

How importantrmt then, it is—for every one, having the
least cause to suspect any trouble in that way, to attend w
it immediately ; even one single occurrence should be suffl,
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person hid
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG in cases of
seminal weakness, impotence, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable,) is not surpassed by any physician
In the country. It is the seme a: that followed by him
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record
of Paris, and Acton of London. Dr. Young’s office is at the
comer of Montgomery and California streets, where he can
be consulted on that and all other private diseases, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will war.
rant a perfect and permanent cure or make no charges.

N. 15.—Letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Doctor's time being so much taken up that hr
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MKblTAL
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of profre**,

when science is almost miraculous, everythwg in comn**#
place is looked upon os not worth notice. In view of this
fact. Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomery and California »ti. fup stairs,) has concluded to leave the boaieu track hither
to pnrsucu by most scientific physicians, (that of waiting
fur the public to find you alone,) and publish to the world
as much a* may be. his knowledge of the healing art, to let
those who are in need of assistance know where they eta
find relief without fear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject. Dr. Young would say.
that for the past ten years ho lms pursued the practice of
medicine in one ot the largest cities in the United Statu,
with the highest success, and that his Handing as a phyii.
cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of 1'cnnnykanfa on veneial diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Young fans confidence in
introducing himself to the public, knowing that they win
sustain well earned merit.

The following ant a few of the many testimonials which
have appeared in the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Roston Medical Journal.]
Although \vc art* opposed to the system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem It b it justice
to »ay that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medical science in the United
ytates.

[From Professor .Task*on.j
The subscriber is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

h;o* Icon much of his practice, and can bear testimony to
his merits a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman iti hD pro-

feseion. and the very extended opportunities pos. esM*dby
him for the observation of vencrial disease, makes his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the abo\e com-
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]
AH affiictcd with privalo coruplaint3 shoubl if possible,

consult Dr. Young, whose mtshcal education is not sur-
passed by any Physician in the tonutry. Iu his skill, hen-
orand integrity, nil may rely with sa'uty. while ino*t r»t
the medical practitioners iu this city aiv without houcsty
orrespectability, their pretensions being grounded iti ;gnn-
ranee gnd a.-s imptlon.

lmpoit.-uit to Miarr’s, Travelti s, Etc,
fThlKRK is no malady of dee; er inqtorianco. either in a

JL medical or moral point of view, to which the hunum
family is more liable, than that suitin' from impure cou-
uection*.

An a medical man !♦ is the d itv of every pbys»cia-i'a
look at disease a.s it a doe's henUh and life, and PU -ole ob-
ject vhould be tu mitigate, as fur as lies in his power, tit*
bodily suffering. Human nature at boot is bat frail, uU
are liable to misfortune.

Of all the ill* that affect man, none axe wore terrible
than those of a private nature. Dreadful a-.it D in tl **

person who contract* it, frightful as are its ravage* upon
bis constitution, ending frequen.lv in destruction ami a
loathesrunegrave.it lrocomes of still greater Importance
when it i; trailsini Mad to innocent offspring. Such being
the c;i*e. how n«*cessary it become: that every one having
tin- lea.'t reason to fear that they l»u\e c •. 1 it.eled, the »ii-
sease, should attend to it at once hv consulting oim* phy-
sician. whose rejpect&bflity and education enables trim'to
warrant u safe, speedy, and permanent cure. In rcci rd-
ance with thif necessity, DR. YOUNG feck called upon to
stato That, by long study and extensive practice, he has
become perfect master of all these di an c; which et me un-
der the the denomination ofvenereal. and Laving pukl rnoio
attention to that one branch than any other phy .'cian in
the United Staler, lie hcL Lim.>elf bet a r quulifici to ticut
them.

Syphill- in ail its forms, Much n- I'lecrs. Swelling in the
Groins, Ulcer* iu the Throat, Secondary Syphilis. Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Ulcerations, Tetuary Syphilis, Syphilis in
Children, Mercurial Syphilitic A fleetion*. G«*norl>f*a.Gleet,
Strictures. False fta-t-age-i. Infln'.iation of the Fladder and
Pro* t rate*Glands. Excoriations. Tumors. Fo.-dubs. Ac. are
as familiar to him as tin? most Common ol daily ub
nervation.

The Doctor effects a cure in recent c.v e.. in a few days,
aud finds no difficulty in curing thone of long duration,
without submittingthe patient to .-t -eii treatment a- will
draw upon him the slightest or ohLgc him to
neglect hi.s business whether wilhiu doors or witlio.it. -

The diet need not Ik* ckungcd except i*i ea.*» of severe iu-
tlamotion. Tliere aro in California patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof of this; but these ;>.v matter* that requite the nicest
aocraov. which lie always preserve*.

All fetters enclosing $10, will be promptly attend*! to.—
Office houro from 0 a. m., to 8 r. m. Address

J. C. Yt.UNG. M. D.
Express 11 Tiding.

Cuiiiss of Montgomery and CaEfornia sts., over Well-*,
Fargo A* Co’s. Express departmceit. [;>!

Important to Female**.— 1When u Female N
in trouble or afflicted with di e.i-e. And requires nKslurl

or surgical aid, the inquiry should be where i.s there n pin ••ieian who is fully competent to administer relief, one
whose knowledge of the female system is jH*rfcct, and wh«
thoroughly understands the application of medicine to di-
vea.-e. and who e scientific attainments in surgery have
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose re-
spectable standing in society, recommend-' him to the con-
fldonco of the Community. Unless these, and many more
questions can be satisfactorily answered, the afflicted rhould
pause beforeconsulting any one. Considering the c things
in their true light, the celebrated J. U. YGl NG, cm er of
Montgomery and California streets, has concluded to adver-
tise his place ofbusiness to the public, statiug that he La*
been a professor of obstetrics ami female diseases for the
last fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer in
all cases, both medically an*’ surgically, not in a superfi-
cial manner, but in as thorough a manner u< vear« of study
aud practice—both in hospitals and private 'families, rail
make; therefore, families can rely upon him as « father,—
All in affliction ran find in him ore who can syinpaihiz*»
with, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecythe utmost confidence can l* placed. Comeall ye that are
afflicted aiut in trouble, and*you will l>e relieved or cured
Apartment*privately arranged so a* to preclude the pos©ibility of exposure.

•V 15.—AM letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt at-
tention, and the boat advice and instructions.

J. (’. YOUNG, M.%lh,
cornerof California and Montgomery streets, up stairs, op-
]K»site Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express Office.

Constitutional Debility, or Seminal wt«NESri.—DR. \UUNG addresses those who have incd thenisehes by private and improper indulgences Iu isecret and solitary habit, which ruins the bodv and niunfitting them tor either business or society.
’

Thu foil
ing are some of tlu* sad aud melancholy effect* producedearly habit of youth, \ iz; Weakness of the hack awl lin
pain in the hea,l, dimness of sight, loss of muscular per. palpitation of the heart. dyspepsia, nervousness, irrhi itv. derangement of the digestive functions, general
unity, symptoms of consumption, tic.
. , the fearful ellbcts on tl.e mind arc inonhe dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, deiinion of spirits, evil forebodidgs, aversion of society, s
distrust love of solitude, timidity, Ac. are some of
evil** produced.

All persons who ora afflicted with any oftlicabovesvitoms should not fan to call on Hr. Young and he at Vrestored to perfect health. Let no false delicacy pre.
you, hut apply immediately, awl save yourself from

of this terrible maladyLAKNK'h Ok Tilt 0UU.VN3 immediately cured, and 1
vigor rwtcivd. J ’

r . rra ... . DR. J. C. YOUNG,
_

unic ‘ r 11 Ual»foruia and Montgomery ht**., up stair;*'

I s ORI'IN’AXCE in relation tuVuudcr.
Tiie Trustees of the “ity of Nevada do ordaiu as folio*a-EC. 1. It shall not Ik* lawful for any person or iktso■tK‘|>]>°\uk-r m a greate. quantity than five pound*, irbudding within the following described limits of this

at thc intersection of Big Beer Creel
Little Iteer Cieek. tlience running along tlic south sib

(
a„ly-f

„
1!'* l**er Creek to the bridge at the foot of 11

5fT ■ S crossing said Big Hocr Creek to the Weor itoger W illiams Ravine, tlience up said linv inc o
west side thereof to a point wliere the lower line o
graveyard would intersect the same, thence on said
mentioned hue continued to the east side of the C'ayiHam Street Ravine, and thence down said Ravine oteast side thereof to IligDeer Creek, thence up said tVthe north aide thereofthirty rods, thence in a direct
l

i'''er Creek until it intersects a poiii
i,T*r f.'yk at the distance of tliirlv rods fro

tin f' llb I*1'® 1 Creek, and tlience downsaitie Deer Creek to thc place of beginning.
,i i*6' r

person or |iersons who shall violate th<
°' t llS 0rdLu'*"“ shall, on conviction there

1 ‘*

1
a .aJ,,!iuni. 1 *0 * exceeding one hundred doikirs. o

11 Cie city prison for a pvriisi not excee<tin£
i'y-H August lath, ISM.T U. Roux. Clerk. C. T. OUX.TON I’midc


